You are cordially invited to the launch of

the first comprehensive toolkit

for ensuring

Protection, Gender and Inclusion in Emergencies

by the IFRC

PGII E TOOLKIT Launch 1.0 IFRC
Time: Jul 2, 2020 05:00-6:30 PM Zurich
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76817398923?pwd=UVZVTkd4QnNsMEpZcJ1VQWpEJK0Zsdz09
Meeting ID: 768 1739 8923
Password: PGI

PGII E Toolkit Launch 2.0 IFRC
Time: Jul 8, 2020 08:30-10:00 AM Zurich
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89148969965?pwd=b2c1bXxqamNvYUJSenVEcDjzcGFydz09
Meeting ID: 891 4896 9965
Password: PGI

Be there or be square!